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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

COMPTROLLER WASHINGTON 25

Vera D. Hunt-iman, Authorized Certifying Cofl car,

Bureau of labor t~tieties,

Departmeait of Labor.

Dear dre. Huntsmar.:

Reference is mAde to your letter dated Yebruary 2d, 194919

wherein you request to be advised as to whether the voucher enclosed

with your lettor, sttted in UKŽ amnount of '23.28, ooverinG reim-

bursawnt for coet of -peeial lunhehon 4ven. incident to the

graduation oeremnies A 4 presentation of certiiicate.s b\ the

Comissioncr of Labor ::.tatistics to Latin erican Stodents, ma

be eertitied for payment.

The etudentU involved have received gir:nts a3 tro~nees to the

'>)e¢ of 2i4bor .tatistics in connect on va th the Cultural-C.ooperati ln

-roraJm of tlh Department of . tate ar.6 Utl appropri-.tion proposed

to be chiarged ws established by transfer fror. the ap;propriation

'Cooper.1tion ith the *"fiericaii PIepublcs" ccntained I n the Departerzt

Of State appropriation .kct, 1915;, apnrove: .lune 3, 19h43, 62 stat.

313, suc:; appropriation being specificzt-a available for entertairent

AlThou~h there iB included on the voucher a charge of '12 for

£ tip it appears that your prinar7 doubt in the tmatter is due to the
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fact that soveral officials representing other Govemnent dqpartosntt

d.so attended the luncheon.

You state that the letter of allocation to the Departent of

Labor from the secretary of State provides, with respet to entartain-

mnt, as follows:

*Of the out of 4165,O0O allocated to your Departlent, the amount
of $00 msy be obligated during the 1949 fiscal year by your Dsprt
for official entertainment. In view of the limitation amounts imposed
by the Appropriation Act,, no other obligations may be inciwred tor
official entertainment vlthout advance authorisation by the Department
of State.

"The awount allocated fra official entertaineant my be apportioned
in your discretion among the bureaus or offices participating in the
program of the Comrittee andc as a matter of uniform administrative
policy, may be obligated for the following purposes: (1) necessary and
unavoidable expense incident to the reception, upon arrival in the
tUnited States, of traLnees uad other official visitors from the other
American republics, Fs well as expenses incident to the tension
of appropriate hospi-alitty to such persons during their sojourn in the
United Statea; (2) expenses inoident to the group entertaiment
in the United btates of trainees and other official visitors; and
(3) necessary expenses incident to the reciprocation of hospitality
extended by officials of other governmants or natiornls of rach
governments to United Stateii Government personnel assigned to other
countries under the provisionsma of Title III, Section 301, of the
'United States Infonration aud Educat-onal Exwazige Act of l9418."'

In vime of tne foregoing it clearly appears that the oost of

the aforesaid luncheon, ins'far as the students and proper officials

Or the Bureau of iabor _tatiJstic6 are concerned, constitutes a proper

-&1rgt againSt the transfer appropriation involved and in view of

the prevailing custom in such cases, reasonable charges for tips

PrPerlY mav be included in the coet of the entertainment so furnished.

Iuksmh Bas it was not the purpose of the luacheon to fvrnish

entertainnt for representAtives of other Governt age4 ies and

sinc it Va. adminitretivW:Ly demed desirable in exte*ding hwrpitalitr

and c alti'aiag cordial r~olati ons to have tiose 0ovornwat rupm tativS
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uho were directing and miperrising the training program present

Iithe luw haon-eyn tough attached to other Goyeramnt establish-
amts-reimbursement for tO expense incident to their participation

also conxtitutbs a proper charge againt the said aprVpriation.

Accordingly, the WuCher, if otherwise correct a be Certif ied
for payment.

The voucher is retuxruelt herewith,

RespeC tfu lly'

Coaptroller General
of the United States.

n_ _su_ _




